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Shocking Termination lo a Marriage In
France

A frightful oaac or hydrophobia is describedm the Lyons journals, which, if the feats arecorrectly elated, would go to prove that thisfatal malady oan remain in the system as loneas four years without development. A yonnefarmer named Peyron, about 25 years of tie -inthe department of tho Rhine, was married a fewweoks ago to a neighbor’s daughter. The youngoouple hßd been long attaohed to eaoh other ■

but theparents of the Bride had refused theirooosent on aooount of the strangeness of con-duct occasionally observed in the yonng manwho otherwise was a most eligible matoh ■ hisparents being comparatively well off, and the sonhimself generally of exemplary oondnot. Hispassion for tho girl beoamo at length so violentthat he declared ho oonld not exist without her,and his mother, fearing from hie manner that he
meditated suioide, went to the paronte of theyouog woman, and, after Bomo entreaty, prevail-ed upon them to agree to tho matoh. YoungPeyron at onoe recovered his spirits, the yonDgwoman was delighted, and the marriage was oel-
ebrated with all the rustio pomp and oeremony
oommon in that part of the provinoes, oonolud-Ing with a grand dinner, and the inevitable ball.
Tho gayeties were kept up until daylight, whenthe oompany separated.

Tho new married couple were lodged in one
wing of the farm house, aeparato from tho main
buildings ; hut in a short timeafter they retired*cries were heard from the nuptial ohamber. At
first they were unnoticed ; but at length they in-
creased to fearful shrieks, and the father andmother, alarmed, hastened to tho room, followedby the farm servants. Tho cries were by the timethey arrived ohanged to soarcely andi bio groansfrom the poor girl; and on breaking open the doorshe was found to be in tho agonies of death—herbosom torn open and laoerated in the most hor-
rible manner, and tho wretched hußband in a fitof raving madness and aorered with blood, hav-ing actually devoured a portion of the nnforto-
nate girl’s breast. A cry of horror burst forthfrom oil presont, and be was dragged from tho
room after a most violent resistance, it taking no
less than six mon lo hold him down. Aid was
instantly sent for, and before the dootor could
reaoh the spot, the unhappy victim was no more.Young Peyron wss put nndor treatment, and a
straight waistooat was attcmpted|to bo put uponhim, bat his struggles and screams were suohthat the dootor, apprehensive that he should ex-pire injthe assistants' hands, orders i them to de-
sist. The unfortunate man had bcoome so weakthat ho was easily conveyed to bed, and died at4 o’olock in the afternoon of the same day, with-out having for one moment reoovered his oon-sciousness. It was then recollected, in answer
to searohing questions by a physician, that some,whero about five yearß previously ho had beenbitten by a strange dog, and taken the usual
precautions against hydrophobia.

But although tho dog was killed, it had neverbeen satisfactorily shown that It was really mad;and no ill oonsoqaenoe resulting from the bite,his friends oonclnded that it would oome tonothing, and the incident bad been altogetherforgotten. It was considered by the dootor that
tho oiroamstaoces preceding the marriage and
the oxoitement of tho oooieion itself, hod rous-ed the latent virus, whioh had so loog laid dor-
mant in tho blood, and led to the terrible out-
break of frenzy whioh had ended so tragioaily.On the medical report being laid before tho au-
thorities, the extraordinary naturo of tho oaae
naturally exoited much attention and considersbio controversy—the opinions of the heads ofthe profession being, after full Inquiry, that
there was no hydrophobia in tho oaso, but root-ed insanity, and that it was shown to exist bythe ocoaeiooal aborations of the unfortunateyooog mao, as before mentioned ; and that his
diseased temperament and too violent passions,powerfully acted on by tho circustances, led tothe fatal oonsequenoos narrated above. Thisead oatastropho has given rise to a fierce medi-cal controversy in some of tho professionaljournals on the nature of hydrophobia, fromwhioh it would appear that, althoogh instancesof romarkobio oases of this frightful maladyare often described in the journals, no authenti-
cated account of its favorable termination is
yet known in Franco.

IFrom the Chicago I'crdS, Aaj. 14 j
Tbs Whiti In the Owner-tin Crape yei

to nature,
Tue wheat harvest throughout tho oountry Is

near its oonoluston. The winter crop has, wethink, been cut in every wheat growing State In
the Union. The balance of the spring crop willprobably be secured within the next week, Bhouldthe weather prove favorablo.

In-Wisoonain, says the Wisconsin, tljo formerhas been secured in every county in the Btate,some of it slightly damaged by rain, but notenough to materially dotract from its value.The crop ie not only a good one, but one-thirdlarger than was over beforo raised. Tho springcrop has been cut in every portion of the State,and that is also good. There is probably some
spring whoat yet to bo harvested in NorthernMiohigan, and ponsibiy a little in the Northeast-
ern States; but a few days of favorablo weather
will oomplete the harvest everywhere.

For all praotical purposes of estimate as toquantity and quality, it is now as good as fin-
ished. Tho orop Is everywhere extraordinaryunexampled In tho history of the country. Someof our cotemporaries estimate the aggregatecrop as high ns 175,000,000 of bushels; and wobelieve this to be an under rather than an over
statement. Upon this estimate the New York
Courier and Knquirer has made up the followingtable: B

StaiM an<l Torrltoriaa where there la a aurplua producedbeyond the eonaumptlon required for each, via :
viuafct.produced. Oonsutaed. . Excess.

'
„

. —Bushel* ,
.Newark 14,500,000 12.700,000 2 200 000
N«w Jersey 2.600.000 1.600.000 700 000pKnnKjlThnU 15,000,000 9.000,000 9,000 000Delaware and Maryland.. 6 600,000 2,600.000 4,000*000
Virginia 15,000.000 4,500,000 10.W.000N.C*r., S. Car. t Georgia .11,000, OCu 7.700 000 3 300 000Texas and Arkansas 2,000,000 1 300,000 700 000Tennessee S 000,000 3.300,000 4 700 000Kentucky 6,000,000 3,000,000 2,000*000
g“« 20,000 000 9,000,000 11,000,000
Michigan and Wiftconsln-14,000,000 2.800,000 11,500 000Illinois.. 16.000,000 4,000,000 12^000*000Indiana. 12.000,000 3.800.000 8 200|000lowa and Minnesota 11,000,000 2,1)00,000 9 000,0007,000 000 2,600,000 4*600,000
Kansas, N. MexicoA Oiab 3.C00.000 700,000 2,300 000California S.QOO.oOt) 1,800,000 1,2001000

96,000,000
Deduct—

Deficiency tn ten States -12,460,000
For seed and stock 26,000,000

— 32,460,000
Surplus (ur eiport bushels M,C0,000

Sarelj this may emphatically be oalled a land
of plenty when in the single artiole of wheatwe have a surplus of from Bixly to seventy mil-
lions of bushels after the wants of the whole
oonntry are supplied. That of itself is enoughto furnish bread to mauy millions of people inother countries. Muoh of it will go to Englanda small portion will probably be sent to feedthe armies of the Allies—but the abnndanoe ofwheat and other crops in Europo is suoh thatonly moderate prices oan bo anticipated. Sup-pose only a dollar per bushel for the surplus berealised, it ought to bo sufficient to keep far-

mers from grumbling. But no matter what the
nominal prloe may be, the valut of such a wheatorop Is not computable iu dollars ond oents

The aooounts whioh we reoeive from all partsof the oouutry oonour in stating that oorn, po-
tatoes, oats, Ac., will bo correspondingly abua-
danl. At the West, the corn orop will be nextiu iraportauoo to wheat. Imagination oan hard-ly sat a limit to the quantily that will be raised.The season has been too oold to foroe it forwardvery rapidly, but with favorable weather here-
after, it will turn out well everywhere. Pota-
toes give great promise. From the EasternWestern, and Middle States, and the BritishProvinces, the reports are everywhere the Bame
—"there never was suoh a year for potatoes.”

Let the peoplo rejoice in view of the abun-danoe whioh Providence has showered upon theland. It Is in every way an unmixod blessingIt will give stimulus and steadiness to every de-
partment of trade and industry. . It will mako
broad ohoap in unnumbered households whoseinmates would otherwise be pinched and leanand light up millions of anxious oountenanoeswith joy

How the English National DebtOriginated.
—England spent 86 millions of pounds In theRevolutionary war, when William of Oranlaascended the throne—2o millions there of hadbeen borrowed.

02 millions were spent in the Spanish war
•from the 4th of May, 1702, to 17th Marob, 1718 ;
32£ millions borrowed. ’

64 millions in the Spanish war from 2SdOctober, 1789, to 80th April, 1748—29 millions
borrowed.

112 millions in the war of seven years—6omillions borrowed.
186 millions In the Amerioan Revolutionary

war from 1774 to the peaoe made in Paris the30th November, 1782—104 millions borrowed.464 millions in the Prenoh revolutionary warfrom IstFebruary, 1798, to the peace of Amiens.1802—200 million borrowed.
1169 millions in the wars with Bonapartefrom April, 1808 to 18th June, 1816—888 mil-

lions borrowed and 771 millionsraised by taxes.

We call attention to the card of M. Arnold &
Son, Market st. This firm has received a large

0 °tbB » an<* furnishingf°°A“ We 0811 »««o«on to their•took which Is Urge sod well eeiwted.

.k ' \ • •'*'
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.FOREIGN. NEWS.
THEBE DAYS lATEB BY THE LEBANOH!

The British Parliament is prorogued.
Gen. Simpson is expected to resign, on ac-

count of ill health.
Tho Russians made another sortie against the

Frenoh on tho 14th of July, but were repulsed.
The death of Gen. Todleben is now denied.

THE WAR.
The information from the Crimea (It is im-

possible to call it news,) continues satisfactory.
The works are advanoing rapidly in front of the
Bedan and Jlalakoff Tower, thongh more easyon the latter point, on acoount of the charaotcr
of the Boil. The allies appear decided to push
them to enoh a near point that tho damage ef-fected to Bnssian defences cannot be repaired
before the assault takes place. This is bat a
return to the plan skotched out by Canrobsrt.

It is oertain the Russians hare for several daysslaokened their fire, which circumstance is as-
cribed by the deserters to an order from Gort-
chakoff to sparo tho powder and ammunition on
account of the difhoulty of transport. A curi-
ous oiroumetanoe is, that through the reoentrains a number of infernal machines, placed by
the Russians in the Baidar and Inkermann val-leys, wero left visible and uncovered ; the earth
under whioh the enemy had plaoed them beingwashed away. 6

General Pelissicr is said to have made his dis-
positions for tho eipeoted assault. Canrobertwill command tho right oolumn. Simpson tholi ft—both being supported by a numerous re-
serve under PeUesior himself.

oommanders ore said to have held
on tho first news of the offensive movement o'fMuravieff against Kars and Erzeroum, a coun-cil of war, in whioh a memorandum of the mea-sures to be taken, was adopted, and transmitted
to Constantinople. The plan is said to rest onthe assembling of an army of 86,000 men atTrebizond and Esohurnkßn. ifow, according toall military men, for the execution of suoh aplan, the Porte would require six weeks at least,and meanwhile her army in Anatoma would bedispersed. Maffik Pasha and General Williams

seem to.hava adopted the best available moansby shutting thcmeelvca in Ruz until something
might be done for their roeono.

Rumors have been ourrent of a misunder-
standing about Sebastopol having broken outbetween the English and French governments
but, on inquiry in the best informed quarters’
the Paris correspondent of tho London Timufinds that it simply amounts to this :

“England asked tho Frenoh government forlie opinion on the question whether, in the eventof Sebastopol not falling into the hands of thoallies before the end of October, it wonld not bedesirable, in order to preserve tho troops fromthe terrible ngors of a Crimean winter to giveup the siege, remove the oampa to nearCons'tan-tmople, and reoommcooe tho seigo oarly in thespring, on an entirely new plan.
“The French government answorod thatthough the plan suggested was not without itsadvantages, the withdrawel of the French armyfrom the Crimea withoutthe capture or destruc-tion of Sebastopol, wonld oroate such a painfulsensation in Franco that, for its part, it oonld

not think of anything of tho kind. The Eng-lish onbinet, whioh, probably, had no fixed opinion on the point, did not say a word in defenceof its question, and the matter dropped."
(From the London Times, July 30. j

whatever may be the caasea that retard theprogress of the siege of Sebastopol by land, andcause the allied oommanders to postpone thosefield operations whioh are considered by all thoaamlUtary authorities who have investigated theoabjeot, both abroad and at homo, to be indiepensable preliminaries to the redaction of thopl&co, none of theeo reasons can flffect tho movementa of the Davy. It Is obvious that the admi-rals possess all the advantages wbioh tho undis-puted possession of Sebastopol itcoif has hithertosecured to the naval power of Russia.
. 7 haw a fleet, on army and an arsenal attheir disposal, in so oentral a position that they

can strike the enemy within a few hours on anypoint of the vast semioirclo which extorda fromtbe mouth of tho Danube to the month of thopour-and the terror inspired by these suddenlncurclons would bo greatly increased by therapidity with which they might bo made to suo-ooed eaoh other in different'phoes Indeedlarge armiss would be required to garrison auddefend so vast an extent of coast. Tbe experi-
ment tried in the sea of Axoff was completelysuccessful bat It has been scarcely followid upand, with forces capable of aohiovlng anythin*
at sea, it is inoredibio bow little has as yo't beenundertaken Wo einoercly hops that the limeor these intermittent operations Is nearly at an iend. J !

| POLAND.
(From lb® Lon.ion Daily of July jo

! General Count Zunoyski armed in London
j yesterday morning. We understand his visit iathe result of a special invitation from tbe Brit-
ish government. Tho Count’s talents and abiil.ties, and his practical knowledge of military anddiplomatic affairs, are well known ; aud as hooomes direct from the East, he will be able togtvo important information respecting tho realstate of matters in that quarter. It is evideutthat Coant Zamoyski can only have been invitedto England at tho present oriais, with a view toenable the government to arrive at some finaldeoiflioa on the Polish question.

We have had ocoaßion to notice ore non thattho opinion of tho continental liberals who aremost conversant in the affairs of tho Poles audof the countries bordering on Poland, ia, thatthe present moment is auspioioua for striking ab
n

W
i-
aL aaBa

.

ia in lhat 10arter- The nucleus ofa Polish Legion already exists in the so-calledTurkish Cossaks, who aro almost exclusivelyPoles, wearing a Polish uniform nnd carryingPolish ensigns. If there is any meaning in theexpression usod by Bir William Moleßworth at-tbe Southwark nomination—to tho effect that it ;is the purpose of tho British government to“strike a body blow” at Russia—wo may war-rantably infer that Coant Zimoyski’s arrival inthis oonntry will be tho proludo to somo decl
sive movement. Tho meeting on tho affairß ofPoland, to be held in Saint Martin's Hall on
Wednesday, under the presidency of Sir Do La-oy Evans, will afford ministers an opportunityof testing the feelings of tho country on thisquestion.

It is manifest that the sphere and objects ofthe war are extending. An electric thrill is
running through the whole of Europe. We
would be the last to enoourago rash or Quixoticenterprises, bat we know that the peoplo ofEngland will not fliooh from any reßpoueibilitieewhioh tbe prominent position of their countryamong tho nations of the world is likely to im-pose upon them ; and that they will insist upontheir government's using every effort to conduotthe struggle in whioh we are involved to a termination that will better the position of libertylaw and order in Europe, in opposition to theconvulsive efforts of despotism.

Catholicism ih the United States. Mary-land, the first State whero the Koman Catholicj Churoh gained a footing, nowoontains eight hun-
dred and seven Protestant Churohes, and onlyI siity.five Catholic congregations, in Floridathe Catholics early made seltlomoDts. Nowthere are one hundred and seventy Protestantan l only five Catholio churohes! wassettled by the Catholios, who fifty fi 7eChnrohes in the State, while the Protestantshave two hundred and forty-eeven'oongregations.In Texas, the Catholics were the first seot in
point of time; they now have thirteen ohnrohen,but the Protestants report three hundred, and’
seven societies in the State. The number ofEpisoopal, Lutheran, and Roman CatholioChurohes are nearly the earns throughout the
oountry, but eaoh of the three denominations
have about ono-eUventh of the number of theMethodists, soaroely one eighth that of the Bap-
tist, and not one-fourth that of the Presbyteri-ans. The entire Protestant population of theoountry, compared with that of the Catholio, isabout as twelve to one.—Boston Transcript.

Tbs Will ahd tßs Wat.—l learned Gram-mar when I was o private soldier, oa the pay ofslx penoe a day. ■' The edge of my berth, or thatof my guard bed, was my seat to study in ; myknapsaok my book oase, and a bit of board ly-ing on my lap was my writing-table. I bad nomoney to purchase a oandle or oil; in winter, itwas rarely that I oould get any light but that'ofthe fire, and only my turn even of that. To buya pen or piece of paper, I was oompelled toforego some portion of my food, though in astate of half starvation. I bad not a momentof time that I oonld oali my own ; and had toread and write amid the talking, laughing, sing-ing, whistling and bawling of at least half asoore of the most thoughtless men—and that,too, in their hours of freedom from all control!And I say, if I, under these oiroumstanoes, oouldenoonnter and overcome the task—is there, canthere be, In the whole world, a youth who' canfind an excuse for the non-performance.—[Cob-

Stocking Factory.—a DAhY"3 StockingFactory, where everything ie made in the HOSIEHYLINE,
Isat the cornerof St. Clair and Penn streets. He ie comUnnelly turning out every variety of Hosiery, well II;1U 1,.and suitable to the seasou, which may be always obtainedWholesale and Betail at his Store,oomer of Market alley

and Fifth street Don’t forget ths name—a DALY and
»«•»•

apks

Wormi I—A great many learnedtreatises have been Written, explaining the origin of, and
classifying the worms generated in the human ayatem.
Scarcely any topic of medical science has allotted more
acute cl serration and profound reMaroh; and yet physl-
dans ant verymuch divided in opinion on the subject. It
inuat be admitted, however, that, after aft, a meda of ex-
polling these worms, and purllying the body from theirpresence, Is of more value than the wiaeot disquisitions aa
to the origin. The expelling agent haa it length beenfound—Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge la the much Bought afterspecific, and hae already superceded all other worm medi-cines, Kb efficacy being universally acknowledged by medi-cal practitioners. Ae further proof; read the IbUowing froma lady—ooe of our own dfltana: '

Nlw Yobi, Octoberli, 1852.
This la tocertify that I waa troubled with worma for more

than a year. I was advleed to use il‘La7uft celebrated Ver-mi/Hfa. I took ooe bottle, which brought away about fiftyworms; Icommenced Improving at onoe, and am now per-
fectly well. Tito public can learn my name, and furtharparticulars, by applying to Mre. Hardle, No. 3 Manhattan
Place, or to E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner of P.utger andMonroe streets.

-es- Purchasers will pleasa be careful to uk for Dr.
X'Lmtt Vermifuge, and take none aloe. All other Vorml-
fugea, In comparison, are worthless.

D.-. M 7 Lane's gaanlna Vermifuge, also bla celebratedLiver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drugstore!la tbs Unite] States and Canada.
Also, for ?al# bj th*sola proprietors,

FLBIIINQ DEU3.,
flaecesiorfl to J. KJJrj 4

Nn. 60 Wood street, corner of Fourth.
Letter from Hon. John Minor Bolts, of Virginia.!

BicHVO!n>, July ULh, 1855.
Hva. X Beers d Co. — Gtnis.• Considerations of

July to the afflicted alone you this tol-
uatary testimonial to the great value of Carter**
Sp&UUh Mixture, for that almost Incurable dl-w-ase
<sr«l/uia. '

..Without being disposed or dialog n necessary to Eo
Into the particulars of the case, I can Bay that.the astonish-log results that hsva been produced by the use of that
medicine on a member or ujy own family, and under arown observation and enperlnteniepoe,alter the skill of thetest physicians hid Wen elhausfed, and an tho usual rum-
edltie hod failed, fully Justify me lu recommending Its usato all who may be suffering from that dreadful malady 4I do not mean toaay that It la adapted to all conrtltu-
tioca, or that It will afford the samo relief In all oases; for,
of course, I can know nothing about that—bnt from what1 have seen ,ff the effects, I would nethesitate to nee It In
any nud every case of Scrofula, with peraona for whem I
lolt an Interest, or over whom I could exercise Influence orcontrol. Respectfully vours,

- JNO. M. BOTTR
.■‘fortification, the instant a plaster Is BDnlted

TRaf-rc»A“ n<! Tte?r
o

giTBn by PAINPEX-
- I ‘.k K* lT.“Plc “Sects, and except the parts are de-
bu

E t°on V 8r«'ored to their nitural color:nut If so, the contagious influencewill be neutralized and
ssy'e w’/H mortll )cl ‘tlon cannot "proceed wherever thew laid on, and new flesh will certainly W generated
, POIBOS Kara IJTSICT3, EKPTILXS XHP PLSIS7S.\ty r-Qiervd nulte hannlesa by rubblna in inarantlv *quantity of DAhLKY'B PAIN EXTRACTOR, and “tier Itbaa ewolleu. and livid apota are visible. Even then, likethe voltaic batUry, u will directly attract, dissolve andnsßv&morphoee the poisoning Influence. At the atin* ofLees and the instant it touches you IheiLincrated °f aiUmala abo Qre « SSrtflJ Eeu
aigwtluw'” ’ ,lth“U ‘“ Bte "'-P 1»to “graved label, with

HENRY DALLET, Manufacturer,
full r tut ■ CLICKENER ACO , Proprietors.cold at 26 cents per box by Dr. Q H KRVurp haWca.4 street, and by nearly every “«& io Scin.2throughout the United States. All order, or lettfreforta-to be addressed to 0. V. OLICKENER

L.angsl Langill
fereone suffering from disease, of tha throat or lungsare, In a great majority of cases, completely restored tohealth by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis' Hygeana or InhalingVapor. By the Doctor’s new method of treatment, the

medical agent la brought Indirect contaot with the diseasedparts, and cannet fall of having a beneficial effeol. Alldruggists sell It. Sea advertisement la this paper,
Oißlwn-Da. Cnarte' lIYQKANA la tha original and only

genuinearticle leUlSwd*-
«®'Juat Ueeelved, a superior lot of Lutong.

Pongoe and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
sold LOW roa caeil, at GIUBBLK’B,

No. MO Liberty street. head of Wood.
-0 & PENNSYLVANIA RATT.-BQflp
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PHOa PITTSBURGH.
Tat Vast Tun leave* at 2 A. M.. through to Cinolnnet

In to hours and 40 minutes.
Mail Tana liavis at8 A. M.

KSPRASaTEAIS “ AT 3P. M.
These Trains ait make close connecUone at Oreetllne, and

the flrat two connect at Alliance. The direct route to 8t
Louis It non open, via. CresUina and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. ConneoUone are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road
and at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.
Pur particulars sea handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,Indianapolis, Chicago, Bock Island, Port Wayne, Cleveland
and the principal Towns and Cltiaa In the West.

The NKW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN willleave Pittsburgh at 10A.M. and 5.16 P. M, and New Brigh.
ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Tor Tickets and farther Information, apply to
J- a. ODRRT,

At the corner offlce, under the MonongaheU, UOue#.Or, at the Federal Street Station, ft,
OKOHQS PABKIK, TicketPittsburgh, July 23. 1855. .7Uyai)hioTnlindi®~TailrMd

,
DHISQ THE

ContlnaaUon at the OMa and Peima. B. B,
TO PORT WAYNE,rau« murean> bgoiim eik raox FmaotJMa.

T îna °°DDect at CreBtUna, vnthout unth®“ f/ *5 5,<? B* 071 «« 0/»w and Prnna. /food 2d ikonilDg North “** Sooth,'on the M*dtt”®r aod Lake hrie Railroad.
„„ i d Hckots, apply at tba Railroad Offloee of the Ohio

.

BjUlro*? Company In Pittsburgh, All*i City, or at any of the following polnta ■Fort Wayne, llollofontalns,
Cincinnati, Urban*.

Dayton Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Parsons desiring Tickets will be particular to oak for eTicket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad
J. R. UTRAUQHAK. Bbd'L

earl steammxll,
ALLEGHENY.
DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In tllh.r ofthe [wo Cities.

Op.nxas may be leftat the Mill, or In boxes at the stores of
UXIAN, WILSON A 00, 63 Wood street.BitAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and St. Olalr stsU. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny. “

traits: cisa, o,a Ditivesr.
.Jy» BHVAS, KESSEDT a. CO.
„

lrriQg,i Great Work.
T’llE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.—The first vol-I nine of the abore work Is now ready for delivery thesecond volume will be ready shortly. It is neetly gottenup—printed on fine paper, with three or more portraits andplans. Price $2,00 per volume.

This edition is published eidutlvely by subscription, andPayable on tbe delivery of each volume r

T. J. KISNER A CO.are Bole Agents for the above work.Office, No. 28 Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, lnD? G BShaw’s Optician Store. '

ASP- All orders addressed to T. J. H.A Co. will he strictly
attended to. Canvassers wanted.
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Jniltj Earning Tfimi.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING :AUGUST 17

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OP VENANGO COUNTY.

49*8. M. PETTINGILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dailyand Weekly
Post, and are authorised to receive AovxntiSKttSNTS and
BuasoaiPTiOHS for ns at the same rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
officesare at New York, 122 Nassau street,

BOSTOK, 10 STATE STREET.

MOENING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa numberoffonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cords, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for eshibi*
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

: Persons leaving the city during the summer , ttrtd de-
sire the daily or weekly Post forwardod tothem, can have it

I r * done regularly for any specified time, by leaving their or-
[ deri and address at the office, comer of Fifth and TPfxxf

itrnU.

Democratic CountyCommittee ofCorresponded e.
The Democratio County Committeo of Corres-

pondence assembled at tho St. Charles Hotol, on
Saturday, July 21st. After a short address by
Thomas Farley, Esq., and others, in faver ofre-
ferring the nomination of State and County offi-
oers to a County Convention, tho following reso-
lutions were adopted:

Resolved, Thst the Democrats of the several
Wards, Boroaghs and Townships, of Allegheny
county, be requested to meet at the usual plaoes
on Saturday, the 18th of August, and eleot two
delegates from eaoh district, to meet in County
Convention on the following Wednesday, at the
Court House, at 11 o'clock, A. M., to take suoh
action regarding a ticket for State and County
offioers for the ensuing fall election as the Con-
vention may deem proper. The citizens of the
Boroaghs and Townships will assemble between
the hours of 5 and 7 o'olook, P. Ed., and of the
cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny botween the
hours of 5 and 7 o'clock, P. M.

THE “MOSAIC” PARTY AMD TIIK
DEMOCRACY

There is a style of architecture oalled “ Mo-
eaio,” and it consists in the blending of many
different materials and oolore into the same
structure. This style, irhioh many admire, is
now to bo oarried into politics. The American
party is eminently “ Mosaio ” in the variety of
materials, colors and startling contrasts which
eater into its composition.

In Louisiana this party is running a Catholic
for Governor, and many Catholios belong to the
order. In most of the northern States no mem-
ber can vote for a Catholio for office ; no mem-
ber of that Church can becomo a member of tho
order, and no man is allowed to join who has a
Catbolia wife. In Maryland and California
Catholics are not proscribed. In SouthCarolina
it is made and declared an open party, and an
intensely pro-slavery party. In Kentucky and

tho speakers of tho order declare its
design to bo to perpetuato and defend slavery.
In New England it is purely an anti-slavery par-
ty. In Ohio the order is split into two parts,
about one-half beooming Chase abolitionists
and the other half oppose! to Catholics and for-
eigners. In California foreigners are admitted
to membership, and the whole order there is in
favor of the immigration and citizenship of for-
eigners. Iu Massachusetts a large portion of
the party aro in favor of admitting Protestant
foreigners to membership. In most of the other
States foreigners ore excluded, and in Louisville
they are excluded from the polls by force. In tho
south this order is in favor of the acquisition of
Cuba. In the north they oppose it because Cuba
is peopled by Spaniards and Catholics. George
Law and his friends in the party in New York
are infavor of free trade. In Pennsylvania the
party seems to favor a high protective tariff.
One or tho principles announced by the party is
that “ offioe should seek tho man, and not man.
the office.’ 1 Office-seeking is thus condemned ;
and yet in their papers more oandidatee are of-
fering themselves for nomination than of all
other parties in existence. Bee the Philadelphia
Times and Pittsburgh Times for proof of this.
The New York delegation in tho National Con-
vention at Philadelphia committed the party in
that State to tho national platform which favors
slavery. Most of tho northern States seoeded
and repudiated that platform.

Snoh is the “ mosaio ” complexion of the par-
ty that is going to destroy tho Democraoy, break
down the administration, swallow up all other
parties, and “ break things generally."

Taking the whole party together, then, it is pro-
slavery and anti-slavery : it is in favor of and op-
posed to the foreigners ; it is pro-tariff and anti-
tariff; it runs a Catholic for Governor, and is op-
posed to Catholios; it is opposed to office-seeking,
yetoffice-seekers rush into the party to get offioe;
it affirms and approves all past legislation on the
subjeot of slavery by a resolution of its national
convention, and it resolves to repeal that legisla-
tion ; it proclaims pure and “ intense American-
ism,” yet forms a seotional party opposed to
nearly one-half the Union. Taken as a whole,
the oountry over, suoh is its condition ; and
even in localities its aims and principles are
about as incoherent and inconsistent.

For half a oentury tho Democratic party has
enjoyed the oonfidenoe of the people, and for
nearly all that time has administered tho affairs
of the government. Under its administration
the oountry has grown and prospered beyond all
preoedent. No other oountry has ever experi-
enced, in the same length of time, suoh peaoe
and seenrity; such freedom and prosperity; and
snoh a rapid inorease in population and in ex-
tent of territory. Its territory has been doub-
led, and its population six-fold, and its wealth
ten-fold increased. Thore must bo wisdom, pa-
triotism and justice in the principles and policy
of tlle party under whose rule suoh results have
been attained. Why shonld any Demoorat leave
suoh a party for the desperate ohanoo of some-
thing better promised by another party, whose
priuoiples are so incoherent and inconsistent as
those of our opponents. As a party it haß no
elements of nationality; no basis broad enough
for stability and permanonoy ; and no ohanoe of
even temporary success. There may be errors
in particular measures of tho Democratic party 1

,

and faults needing oorreotion. No human par-ty can be free from suoh ; but certain it is that
its general polioy and measures must have been
sonnd and wise or it would not so long have tri-
umphed, and produced fruits so rioh and boun-tiful and good. Let it bo judged oandidly byits fruits and it oannot fail now, and it will not.If it presents a good ticket it will win this
fall even in this oouut, : aai lho nelt Pl .eaidout
will be a Democrat.

t&- It seems to be a matter of eome aooountto show that at a oommltteo meeting on Wed-
nesday, one of the editors of this paper voted
with the Germans. To save farther trouble we
will acknowledge the faot. Wo did vote on the
same Bide with two German fellon-oitizens on a
certain question. If oar German friends were
wrong, then we were. Is the[Oaeelte reporter re-
lieved from farther trouble by oar admission ?

Are all parties satisfied ? We are.
It is proper to say however that the vote stood
to 0.

The political contest in Ohio has beoomevery animated already ~

.... ~ .
three parties are inthe field, and the candidates are already on the

Damocracy as thoroughly aroueed, and theirmeetings very large and enthueiaetic. Medill isthe Democratic candidate for Governor and willprobably be elected.
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Sicwe of the Vicinity.
A son of Mr. James Mclntyre, of Grecnsburg,

was badly iiijarod, a few days ago, at that place,
by being thrown from a'hand oar. Ho fell be-
tween the rails, and the car passed over him,
mangling and bruising him badly.

Tho Butler county Agricultural Sooiety will
hold their annual Pair at Fairview, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, tho tenth and eleventh of
October.

The typhoid fetor is said to be prevailing to a
considerable extout In Clarksville, Mercer ooun-

Eleven oara, laden with hoga, arrived in Steu-
benville, on tho Indiana and Steubenville Rail-
road, on Saturday. They were shipped to Pitts-
burgh for tho Philadelphia market.

Returned Home —Levi K. Bowen, Esq., of
Baltimore, who has for somo time past efficiently
discharged the dotioa of United States Consul at
Bordeaux, France, returned to that city on Mon-
day Last, accompanied by bis wife, and put up
at Barnum’s City Hotel. He was heartily greeted
by his numerous warm friends. He roaohed New
York several days ago, but was detained there
on official business. During his absence the
dnties of the Consulate will devolve upon Mr,
Bonnett, formerly of Pittsburgh, who is tho
Vice-Consul.

BG&* Tho Dispaith oalls on the Know Nothings
to ecrew themselves up to more intense excite-
ment on the anti-slavery subject; and it warns
them if they don’t tho Republican party will get
ahead of them. Now for another effort at ex-
travagance and folly. The idea of two great
political parties trying to seo whioh can bawl
tfie loudest in order to catch the orowd is an
absurdity 100 barefaced to exoite anything but
derision. Tho very effort shows a laok of sin-
cerity that all can see and understand.

Expressive, if not Elegant.—Goo. Geiger,
of Franklin county, said some hard things of
Chase in the Columbus K. N. Convention.
Among the rest, the speaker compared tho
nomination of the 13th of July to a splendid
stew, made of fine game—squirrels, rabbits,
woodoocks, quails, turkeys, &c. ; and some one
coming along and pitching a skunk into the pot
—hide, hair, smolling bottlo and all.

Lies and Liars. —We hoar of a few fellows
who were engaged in circulating a lie about
town to damage.theyw. Qo ahead, you whelps!
you will only be laughed at for your folly. You
were disappointed in your fusion schemes, and
now you wish to prevent tho eleotion of the dem-
ocratic tioket this fall. But your influence is too
small, as you will neither disturb us, nor the
party.

Newspaper Consolidation.—A consolidation
of the Harrisburg Democratic Onion aod Har-
risburg Patriot, has been effcoted. Mr. Zeigler,
of tho Union, retiree, and Mr Hopkins, of tho
Patriot, takes the editorial charge of this new
arrangement. Mr. H. wields a ready an 1 able
pen, and we wish him abundant Bucoess.

The \ork Conoly Democratic Convention mot
in York on Monday, ad made the following
nominations: For Senator—W. fl. Welsh, unani-
mously; for Assembly—Col. Jas. Rameey.'laaao
Beck and Samuel Manoer. Tee Convention was
largely attended, and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed.

A late census of Minnesota Territory shows it
to have a population of 63,600. Less than T.oOO
moro inhabitants are required to entitle her ad-
mission as a State. They show no disposition
yet to assume the expense of a StattwGovcmment,
as at present all governing expenses aro paid
out of the Federal treasury

4
''Wusqditoes —These interesting little warblots

'Lave become epidemic at Cape May. Tboy have
driven ofl the Island immense numbers of visit-
ors—one hotel alone losing upwards of 600
visitors iu a single week.

Carlyle on the European War.
The opinions of Carlyle on political as well as

literary subjects, arc held in each high esteem
on both sides of the Atlantic, that our readers
doubtless will bo pleased to learn tho views of
the illustrious historian of Cromwell in regard
to the position of England, growing out of tho
war with Russia. The English papers generally
publish tho following letter from Mr. Carlyle :

Chelsea, July 10, 1866.
Dear Sir : Thanks for your good will to me,

for your good opinion ofme, which latter, 1 fear]
is much exaggerated, I am sorry it is not in my
power to do anything in the matter you suggest
to me. I have known about Mr. Urqubart thesemany years, and not very long ago I read care-fully enough a thick book of his writings, not
without esteem for the man in many considera-
ble respects, but with no notion whatever to gofarther into his Tark-Rassian, &c., speculations,
upoQ which, indeed, I have no pleasure or inter-
est in speculating at all. Except that poor Eng-land, with such an explosion of folly as neverhappened before, has plunged overhead into thatbottomless pool, (whero, my clear belief is, she
had do business whatever,) and has therebyfound the fato long due to her, of being provedto be a oountry sunk In folly, in hypocritical in-
competence, and every species of ootton confu-
sion, varnished over with parliamentary elo-quenoe, free presses, liberty of the subjeot, &o.
—fto that simple persona thought it muoh the
contrary—and is thereby getting into a condi-
tion hideous to all good citizens, and incapable
of help by any words of mine—l take not the
least interest in the Turk-Russian business, andhave only one wish about it, for vrhioh the Turksare not muoh obliged to rue.' In Lhese oiroucu-
stanoes, stlenoe, so long as silence can be kept,is clearly the one course; the rather as lam notidle otherwise, bat doing the best I can iu what
seems to me the deeper strata of the business.It will be diffioult for you'to forgive me all thisherefly ; but I hove no doubt your good naturewill at length prevail as usual.

Yours (in much haste) very sincerely,
T. CARLYLE

Isaac Ironsides, Esq.

Murdering a Murderer
Some days ago we gave an acoount of the

lynching of Do Bar, in WißOonsin, by an infu-
riated mob. Commenting upon it, the N. Y
Express says :

Wo publish elsewhere a detailed account ofthe killing, by Lynoh law, on the part or a Wia-
oonßin mob, of a wrotoh named De Bar, who, to

of the sum of SSU or so, attempt-ed to murder a whole family. The atrocious
oharaoter of the crime created in the oity and
vicinity an excitement that ended in the rescue
of the murderer from the oustody of the author-
ities, and the mob themselvos performing tho
dread ofEoe of exeoutioner- Tho affair, alto-
gether, is one of the most revolting of its kind
ever heard of in the annals of lawlessness and
orlme. But what we desire to make a spooiai
note of here howover, is the faot that Wisoonßin
is one of those States that have erased capital
punishment from their statute books. In the
oase of De Bar, it would seem that the people
there, think there aro some orimes for which
mero imprisonment for.life is no adequate penal-
ty. They believe that a fiend in human shape,
heartless enough to kill off an entire family for
the sake of a few dollars, iB not fit to walk on
earth—and so, despite of their own enaotmenl
against life-taking, they prooeod in the most
cold-blooded and deliberate mannerto stone him
out of existence. The inference is, that the
abolition of tho death penalty does not work in
these eases so well as was oxpeoted. And the
inference is right, for we see here, that it does
not deter one man from killing a whole family,nor a mob of a thousand men from turning mur-derers themselves, by murdering'tho murderor !

What a Live! —A wrotohed speoimen of hu-
h!fnn

.

I
.

t7Tk“ k°a t 0 tho Beoond distriot Station-
eleninK- whoBe h‘«tory- if writ-ten, would furnish a volume. She gave hername as Mary Ann Sherwood. Upwards oftwenty years since she left this city witif Man-roe Edwards, in what capacity may be easilyguessed. She was then a fair young girl of six

teen, but already hardened in vioe. She has re-turned to the oity, and has been committed forvagranoy. Even now she gives evidences of tal-
ent that might have made her an ornament ofany circle, bnt alas! her life has been worse
than wasted, and also now begins to reap thefruit of her first false steps.—Albany Remitter.

POLITICAL,
43-Please publish the following ticket, and oblige

PIdLO'CASStUIi.
ssruTon:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township-
ASSIHELT;

HOPEWELL HEPBURN,'City;
WILLIAM KERR, Upper St. Clair;
JAMES A. QIBSON, Pine township;
JOHN 11. McILHENNY, Jeflbrson township
Dr. A. H, GROSS, Pt&blea township.

PaOTHONOTABT ;

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
encajpp

ROD? PATTERSON, City.

Taxiatraiß:
THOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper St. Clair.

coßONta:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

WILLIAM G. HAWKINS, Penn township.
AUDiToa:

JAMES B. FULTON, Tareotum.
*© the Democracy and Qualified*oteri of Allegheny County*— Having

cean my name In tbe Pittsburgh Post and Union presentedby some one as a candidate for a seat In the House of Bep.resentstiveß at the coming October election, I feel gratefulfor thekindness of my friends deeming me a suitable per-son to fill a seat In the Legislative hall 01 the Keystonev ertheless, owing to my hating solicited a numberof the Democrat!* party toplace meon their ticket for theoffice of Prothonotary, I feel compelled to decline a nomi-
nation by said Convention as a member of tbe Legislature*still asking my friends of the Democratic party a nomina-tion fjr the offise of Prothonotary.

JOHN H. MoELHINNY,
of Jefferson Township.

HAABISONy OF BOfilN-Jy§f,r «'

TO
f
R ?ftS P< w

n
l ** a candWate for the office°l fv *lairF of Allegheny County, subject to the decisionof the Democratic County Convention. jy24

„„
,

»S B.OBIKSON.WOFJN DIANA TOWNSBIP,ILL be a Candidate fbr nomination for the Office nfSSSBIONKE' 0n

®h«rlll*Uy—Qi£OBGE~B. RIDDLE, of the
offihnHff

7
or ■*neg

v 1eny’ Vll h®* for the officeof flbenff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing eleo*“on - Jyfcdawte

B^we have Just received from the Bait aPTiils'ul-S °.f , I'aaama, Canton, Brail end Canada
t;;£rW ‘‘AT?;»4 ch “» Mll “O'* below the nsnalprlc.. Straw Hats from 26 cents upwards. Panama Hatsfrom **'6o t 0 tl. OO - MORGAN A CO,

164Wood fltraet.

O*. Befori purchasing your Hat or Ctp
yrffl*,®*ll a - 104 WOOD street, and examine our

rA9H
Of HATS and GAPS, Which will U sold as LOW forLAaii aj any other house in the city can or will sell them.

. , MORGAN A CO.,house to the new Presbyterian Church,Jel° One door from Sixth street.

r.vw,*- -

btouska insurance company
OP PITTSBURGH.

inSSi-?.- I,11,? 1™ BURGEE, r«r»ro*.vT.r°w Si?***- taiuv.
___ w * **ATOIIhLOR, OfiNKttAL AoCTr.WILL INSURE AGAINST ALIj KINDS

MARINE an d' FI re risks.
r „ .

DIREOTOHa :

C:W. ItatchaST' W k' nTiIsaac M. Petmoik, r„Kh^'W.W. Manta. Ti'no^”'R. T. leech, Jr., V;.
George S. Belden. a q A£“aBhey

>Bryi “-
All Loesoa sustained by parties _

dee tamed by this Company will be teapromptly paidat Its OSei, Ko. 99 WATER sireec^Jyll^
Pennsylvania Insurance Company

op plttbnunaa, r *

Comer of Fourth and Smithfield streetsAUTaOBIZBD CAPITAL, 9300,000.
lnsdhb Balldingß and other Property against Lose

“y Damage byFire, and the Peiils of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

VFm. P. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jacob PainterA. A. (teler, W. M’Olintoci, Kennedy T.Friendf s - Ne«ley. W. 8. Haven, l). E. Park,
a , Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,A.J.JOOOS, J. H. Jones, H. B. Cbgg&hnU,

OPPIOEEfI:
President Hon. WM. P. JOHNSTON,
Ftce President. RODY PATTERSONSt?yand A. CARRIER.AssistantSecretary.JS. 8. OARRISR.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company iCORNER OP WATER AND MARKET STREETS

PITTSBURGH, PA.
*«. D. M'Oill, Secret,”* QALWAV’ Pr“

toSUr“CB toor
yoinstHaiandCargo lUaka on the Ohio and Mis-naaippt riVers and tributaries, and Marino Bisks generally.And against Loaa and Damage by Fire, and against theP p‘,B .‘ l/tha SeaandInland Navigation and Transportation.Policiesiasuedat the lowest rateaconsistent with safety

_ ,
,„

,
DtuoToas:

Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
B*muel HTClarkan,p>- James W. Hallman,iSL'I a ln t

n Cbas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P. Gatsam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’aill,

Horatio N.Leg, Kittanning.
’ itt*aranco Company ofihST Pittsburgh.—WM. BAQALEY, President;

_ _ SAMUkL L. MARSHELL,Secretary,i °*™LUTStrt,t,bc!wctn£larkitan<t WmdiiraU.HOl,f•“? OABQO Blahs, on the Ohio and Missis-sippiRivers and tributaries,
loanresagalnat Lossor Damage by Firo..lot^X££tLnerUBof ***“•“ na

Dißictoas:William Bag&ley, Richard Floyd
Jaaea M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler,Bamuelßea, WilliamBingham,
RobertDtwlapJr., John S.Dilworth,Isaac M.Peunock, FranntaSellers.aj^r***® J. Hchoonmoier,Walterßryant, WUllaaß. Uayo.John Bhlpton.

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
~

SCCCESSOB3 TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMB,
MASt7FACTU&XaS OP

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought.Iron Tubing,
_

and FIITING GENERALLY,For Warming and Ventilation of Buildingt.*A- »iu contract for Warming and Ventilatingby Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilson’a FurnaceCon^tn^,.80*1? -Hospitals, Faetoriea, Green Houses!££"SuS’ ' “ MARKET
Boot and, Shoe - fSanufacton/,

JAMBS O’DONIfELL & 880.,|Hml Would respectfully inform the
fhJ Pittsburgh, that they hare openeda manufactory«»of MEN S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOE?
, „

At No. TO Smlthfleld .treat.InWnius a Bcildisgs, where they will bo prepared to fluall orders of every description of Boon and Shoes at theshortest notice.
In order to accommodate all classes of customers theywill also keep on sale a good assortment ofthe best eastern

work. Alsoj all descriptions of children’s wear.Terowtinc&y cash; goads at cashprices.
A share of the poblio patronage Is eoilcited. fmyfcem

KmLa'iATS‘n: °’dMk M- coa‘
USe P:ac“ on Saroanai, the 18th Inst.,at it o’clock P.M , from her lut» residence,ln Lawrencevllle

*f proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery. Carritges will louveRo«y Patterson b Utery Stable, Fourth street, at 1UoVlook P. M. ’vo

f ADVERTISEMENTS.
oxNKL

;
usviLLE

RAILROAD^
OTSn NEWTON, Westmoreland County,
««abnrgh

ßoAD ffo ‘U)’ f“Jette Comity, 64 miles from
th .*! 201,1 D( August, the Traleeof the Put-.b yhitrL?^ nn'! S JlUe !

o
l,rri, eiWill 06 ran es follows :First Train will leave Broad Ford Station at 010 A M

ton
0,9 »*« teach Weet Nci.’

' 3’A- “• ’• conneedng there with the fast steamerClara FlsheT, and reaching Pittsburgh at noon.Second Train will leave Broad Ford at 13 o’clock, noon
ton afSDp* it all 1116 WaJ 6“tlon3> util" « 'NW

First Train win leave West Newton at S 31 A. M.. aton-
-9 S^alm 11118 ', *y 6tatlon3’

*“ d “"’ton M Broad Ford at
SecondTrain will leave West Newton at 6.15 P. JL, stop-

»SO B M
“* '*7 sUtloll4 > “Dd reaching Broad Ford at

w[?irAnfk r 2f Cuuudl'vHleand Uniontown wIU connectwithall tha Trains at Broad Ford.The steamer CLARA FISHER will leave Pittsburgh ev-ety evening, (except Sundays,) at half.paat 4 o’clock t,re-cisely, toconnect with tha Trains os above. ’ 1
TUB THROUGH TRAINS between West Newton and13th“ 1665

18 1,111 r," > reSUl “‘-r on a“ J September

FREIGHT will be transported each way dally. For rates‘Pf «W: CALDWELL, &q, Assistant Superintendent. West Newton,or to W. THOMPSON, Freight Agent.
Mdg” at her*h“lf’ «>•

60 M. ARNOLD 4k SONsj G6
WHOLESALE AND &ETAIL DEALERS INFASHIONABLE CLOTHING.And Gentlemen's Furnishing Goo3b,

N <w2L£A?a£ BTREET’ b',™» Third and FourthPittsburgh. Keep constantly on hand a lupirn ***.>£or Cloths, Caaslmeres and Vestingi Selteorderon the shortest notice, and in tha latest styles..09-All orders promptly attended to. jaugl7.2m

T_
To Female Teiehen.r?At B?.ARD0P EDUCATION, o( Pittsburgh

m wr J!ten »PP“oiHone (until Monday^Tlw
e ’“‘““&&FL2Z

.4?T dx(eha)

HO,VS?,H( 2i? POnMTUIUS, PIANO, 40., AT AUC-TION—This(Friday) afternoon, 17th lout,at 2 o'olock,Is Eoom ”> corner °f Wood and Fifth£"MU b0 ,!?!?-A tioontiiy of excellent HouseholdandKl chen Furniture, comprising Walnut Hair Beat Tete-a-gites, Cane Beat Chairs, Hair Seat Keekers, Mahogany andWalnut Bureaus, Dining and Breakfast Tables, HigJi andLow poet Bedsteads, (Hass and Queensware, Kitchen fiafe,Betrlgerator, Kitchen Furniture, Cooking lltenaila.'lc.Also, l second hand low priced Piano Forte •
1 Patent Mahogany Bureau Bedstead.

—4HB. 1-7 : P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.T*™*B- Ac2, FauirOay .jvealEg7lii;hO lnBt.,at "14 o clock, at the Commercial Ba’es Kooms.ofWood and Flfth streets, will be sold—A collectionof new and second hand Books, Letter and Cap PapersBlank Books, Gold Pens, Ac. Ac. p capers,
DAVIS. Auctioneer.

F1®® BTEEL MINING 00. STOCK AT ACOTIOh—OnThursday eveDlog, Aug. 23, ai a o'clock, at the Her-oueut. Exchange, Fourth street, trill be sold, by order orB. J. Hume, Treasurer— ’ *

Shares Fire Steel Mining Co. Stock, forfeited hr{■yiaeDt of aasesamanifl. *' non*
»u KI7 P. M.

KEMNETT, .nilTIJH MEMOIRS OF JAMES GORDONbia Times ; by a celebrated Joarp'.iictX^ct^1' 011
by ctb.

country .111 hb4 I* bttflr aD SIT, ?fT,n(! f« “»

Con,-

ol Wn-iW^^o^^ 1'")'MonomeolaM; by the .other

ft>r winterer you wSt i°n tt^i£“dt^elrefl* “^*#nd ',
-»a*n N0.

n
32 ffl. I

- ■ - H. MINER 4 CO.

brilliancy to the hair. It cutIn th*
ftßdssswsrzzt oni

~

a 8. L. CDTHHEnT. 53 Market aL'I'O DKSTKOV KATS AND KCMflrifj rExterminator!
“;Vssr

Renders KATHAHION
»«£• by KBrSKK ' WSOOIT „4 SELLERS, ~

aoglQ

WBIaUVS PKBS&OM katSSK* gTOWtS‘'

KemoTM all dandruff and diMa«» ,wfu AWC 'Nyor by R E. no

.

„ .1 kathabionAre never liable to Sun-stroke.
.

~
WRIQHI'B PREMIUM KATHARIOMI* the most valuable acquisition to the toUn» » tHair in any required form. retaining the

For sale by Dr. QUO. H. kbyapd „4 CXXt at 26 cents per bottle. SELLERS
- angle

&p4:3m i9

Have yuu tbiedwwours pßßsntju KlTn . p.„„.
wui *"S ■Orm^^tafwoarthf eSSdBKATHAKlolV '

WholMalfwestarn nSi?'??1 ' Mnta P«* *»ttie.
* OoTS JOmnAfr’Dr‘ KEYBEfi. H. E. SEIiEEB

* ftUglQ,

N°b£ orth.Kx.taug.

*•
>-

ESIMME2EZZIMIE

WOODWELL'S
PCRJVITURE

PARLORS,

CONNECTICUTSroUTAL LIFE UfSUBAJfCE COSCPAH*S&KIfOBD. OOHMml7] CAPITAL AND AS3ETS....M.\li*.<tita

WM H. WILLIAMS *OO.,Wood, comer Third «tr«h

WILLIAM HUHTEE,
dealer exclusively isr

Ho. 899 Liberty etreet, Pittibnrgh, Pa.

LAND, LAED OIL,
DRIED DEEP,

SCOAR-CDRED sad
AUr s.,« Mk .l„yS onhaadatCANVAB3ED HAMa '

®°* a9T Liberty (treat,
PmamiEOH. Ptßs'i.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
dry GO)

ST i>I’KEE & COT,

ALL 811*3 OP

„
WINDOW GLASSLztr», Doable Strength, Imitation n

W i
"«* PioW. “wQ ‘ad SD^;

m «

Wins, Portar sod Ulninl BotUw !Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulator*saooNK,
Em a short !

fraa_MoJo^ei.Hou^c^g^^»^«^«naj
H. JOSES,

JO«is&- """'Iforwarding and Commission Merchants I.p») 01 WATfiB lEIBEET. Pira^T1" 18’;

MERRICK HOUSE.-V. A. BLOSSOM.
SKW BMQHToir,

B£JVM& couifrr, fa.

WHOIWHOL MLE A\t> jftETAIL.
EMBBAOLN-Q EVKBV 81 EE OT

*

PUBSITtaB!
BOSEWOOD, MAHOBASY AHD WALHUTSUITABLE FOB

OHAMBERS,
AND DINING BOOMS

.
EQUAL TO AN E IN X

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA
AND AT LOWSB PRICES.

’

*Tory art cle made by hand, and warranted

Supplied with any nuanftyofwrawrrUßß and CHAIMon reasonable tarma. . *

smmSnm'Jf”l Ste»mbo«t«EBKNIaHED AT THE BHOBTEST NOTIOB..^Sroof*»'' Ho»- 77 sfnd 79 Third street,
—_____ piTiasamn, ju.

A. A. OA&&US.
. .. B. OABftlMA* A * CAamaa a rro

A,
AGENTSBTATFMUTUALFlfiE AHD MAETNK WaUBASCE CO

."838O,0qo. -

GIBABbFIBK AHD HABIHB OTSUBAHCi coarAOT0? PHIIADDIPHIA,CXPnAL $300,000.
„„ INSURANCE COMPANYOF THE VAELRY OF VlROim*WIH<JHBBTBB, VA. 1 r .-..8300,000. £

HOBXH WKBTEBH IHEUBAIICE COHPAKY
OFFIOB, MERCHANTS’ ECCUANQE, PHOADSIPDIA. rCHARIER PERPETUAL f

com**
**** ■

JaJ^B^4100’000 f
In Cub, Cub iKte «g aSbISS.*."-' “Jigg

Total ■ 1 l

beessences. I
ttS2t£?^~l&gs?.*£• !
SfctSSSS; jlij"®.. I
» - '"“TwS ;

WEBTEBN FARMERS IHBORAHCE COMPANY ■NEW LISBON,- OHIO.
WM** No. ioa |

omenta:

r i

jlfljffm. simm, Btolaghtn., * <*>
\

British and Continental Exchange.BIQHT BILLS DBAWN BY 8 '

IWSC4S, SHKEUAH * CO. i

fWe also drier aaar Bmp.jia ;
51 ’ *• Wrunebauin A BnUlu, ?

PSANKNOST A MAIN.
'

BWI'IZKBLANDaoid HOLLAND
““ tKt“ ®* SZKJUifY, 1

W :
needed, in any part or Europe G6J C4“ ba obtaia3d,u

«-«*» io K,

mb2l

HAPB AN* GRAIN.!
BBST

OHIO INDIANA and 5
tMIS3ODRI,BUPEEFINB anti ;

~-

wiU ‘in *° »tth. I-owwtSfp^ f .';•

WM. B. HAYS & CO., f
dealers in bacon,

W&10IPM

a. j. octnc.-!3...j. c. cra3ajo...a a Tram...*, a. ,
AMERICAN

PAPIER ma c h e
sirs company,

ATO. 78 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA. \

sssr^Sswasss’sasrß*
oathe thortest notice. ■>

.sajSsEt |
-

* PiUflbnrgh. v

A NSODNCK the & CO.
Ji. Siloof their • .pflnlng of their Great Semtanmi*''

- Jel6 -

COCHRAN & BROS
IBON VIS!K?. i»« .»AUUTS.i
»«.

W
o.

dor Shntter!'- Wi“dow Guardi, fe. j
»«, *1 Seoond ■treat « d 8a

' (""»»« »oo, 1„,UUTi) “"-;
rzrrsßvaan, p* . -lUyi on haul a variety or new pTttenu *ncv an s

lo^*,T b,|BforßUp" pM“- ParOcnlar attention paidi
OrST» lota, Jobbing dona at ahon notl« [nSlj

ftLI!TB7AC2U&XXS GW
M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS !

SSSSKSPTO ABD Fuon THE KASTKas CITIK-

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE £
Between Wwjfci
T“sSfe,a^ifr':
shipments eonslgced to either or the rad™?—?? town*,
torwarded withom charge ttoions promptly attended to. 1

10n*» 403 *U instnxo. '
Address or apply to . B. LKEcn * noPenn street

Ee-elrlng Depot No. mvK6®l
"liTerinB»g¥%rp^>;,

No. 75 !&***■“.., ’
>

. MclwvlV^1
.
U“or*-

No. 7

tSS£tiSSS^h*r» ciu»a«»«l £d“,l?A®- Bh»’rtiasw*sb,s
iisi '

>-ii 'Si -K~t '=..•!,'" -"^^ws'..1?--' •-!.'■ £,>.*•>'!-» '-ii.f iTI.vJ’V »••' /■-, i. r ,T .• i.■ < ■ '-1- »~> -*.■ v ' •*> * j.» : .vv’- \ •’'* •»<■*».'>
'

. r • ~ f

;> ■'.j" r

•»•■ - ,: '/v4y;-.'v< ■ -—j
■»' ’ * .'~y.- V-X-.c''. '■!

'ya ■■
- 'A;,

,

- * /
'w'‘ '


